SITE INSPECTION – CHECK LIST

A. Size

B. Expandability

C. Site relative to surrounding terrain (flooding)?

D. Soil composition: loam____; sand____; shale____; gravel____; clay____; rock____

E. Clearance required (brush/trees)

F. Erosion____ Swanp____ Prime Agriculture_______

G. General shape: ______________________________________________________

H. Development needed: _____________________________________________

I. Distance to school population center: _________________________________

J. Walking distance to ___percentage of pupils to be served.

K. Miles to most distant pupils: ______

L. Access from improved highway: ______

M. Safe ingress/egress: ______________________

N. Distance from: railroad_____; airport_____; heavy traffic_______;
   Hazardous chemical plant_____; unsafe structures_____; other_________

O. Distance from objectionable: noises_____; odors_____; nuisances_______

P. Access to: electricity_____; fire protection____; water_____; telephone_____; sewage
   system_______

Q. General Observations: